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Alaska'sAlaskas' First Lady Bella

llammondliammond is seeking nominanomina--

tions from throughout the
State for recipients of the

state'sstates'state's' ' First Lady'LadyLady'sLadys' Volunteer'VolunteerVolunteer.'.
ism Awards.Awards.

Mrs.Mrs. HamnwndHammond said 20?0 Alas-Alas-

kans will behe chosen to rere-re-

ceive Ihethe FirmFirst Lady Volunteer

Awards, awardsswards designed to
honor Alaskans in communities
throughout the state for dedidedi--
cated volunteer efforts

"ThisThis" will be the third year
that 1I havehave had the honor of
giving special recognition to
these very special people of our
statstate( - the volunteervolunteers who

*

give of their time to improve
the lives of othen.othenothers.others. The 20
people whowhowill?,will be selected
toto-receivethetoreceivethe-receivereceive- ;the awiawardrd represent
the unselfish , people who
give-otgiveotgive.-give.-.- *( themselves, and Uietrbelt
time Corfor the bettttrmeo'ofbettttrmeoof'

their neighbortneighbors ( and their
state ," Mrs , llammondliammond said.said.

-. -. . . 1 . . .
1,Last$11$ : year ,,; all statewide winin-in-

nerhere werewere brbugHbrought to Attbhor-Attbhor, -

ageage for'for' a special reception
andsod luncheon at which time
they personally received their
awards ftonifront Mrs.Mrs. Hammond.Hammondliammond.liammond .

SimiWSimilar, actfvilifesactivities are planned
for this year'yearyear'syears' recognition
of Alaska'AlaskaAlaska'sAlaskas

4-
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' !

volunteers.volunteers .

: Any.AnyAnyindividual
., individual or organizaorganiza--

tion can-
.ca-
n

Cad
.
nominateJtorrimate a volunteer

',
.whovvho"vvho *" is ' 'engagedengaged'gngagedgngaged In voluntary

11''anil'unpaldgctlvitlesanilunpaldgctlvitles'and'unpaidandunpaid' activities that bcne-bcnebene-bene-
!fitt "therther"'ihc/'ihcihc' /, ,porrtmunityoinmunity oror'' state.state.

Nominees must meet one or
moremorcof, of thethe following criteriacriteria :

that ofof lengthy service to the
community or state , significant
commitment by the volunteer ,

innovative or creative volunvolun--

teer efforts , or that of signifisignifi--

cant impact on the community
or the state.state.
_

- '. . -A1 Statementcatasement( of '400 words
or lesi1tss; desctibindescribing " thethe

, volunvolun--
teer'steersieer'sieers' activitiesactivities , must accomaccom-accom-

pany the nnprnlnatIotLNoriilna-nprnlnatIotLNoriilnaomtiiatloraaNomlna.omtiiatloraaNomlna,
,

-.

lions( ions or requestreq sests for 'nominanominaFnomIna-FnomIna' -

tion forms shouldshoulii] be'be' "-

seni
s-

eni
"

eent as
soon " posslblepoPible Ao"jhe.4fr1ceAojhe.4fr1ceAojhe4fr1ceq'.jAeq.jAeqjAe,

'"
.

.
Office

,

of the GovtmoC'338GovtmoC338Governor.$38Governor.38Governor38. '$ DenaKDenalS
St.St. , Anchorage , Alaska 99501.99501.
For More , information pepplepeople
shouMshould contact the .OfnceOfnceOffice., of
the(he ipvemorgovernor(

'
inIii Anchorage atat"at"

*

273-2502.2732502.2732502.250227-2502.272502.27$ - .
,

'' |
1tThee 'deadline'deadline'deadilne'deadilne'' ' \hrhr\?tSr

nominanomina.nomina.
tions is April 1 with selectionselections
being made shortlyshortly thereafterthereafte
by a panel of non-parttsannonparttsannon-partisapartisa- ,

statewide judges whose
*

de,
cisionsvisions wfllwill be final.final. ThoeThose?
winning the(he awards , will be
honored during a late spring
luncheon.luncheon.,


